
WeddingsMAGICAL



As you make a memorable entrance along our spectacular drive, through landscaped 
grounds and manicured lawns on your approach to the impressive Victorian Country 

Manor House. 

♦ ♦ ♦

You can say your vows in the magical surroundings of one of the many elegant state 
rooms or great halls, each atmospheric rooms offering an incredibly special space for the 

most important part of the day. 

♦ ♦ ♦

Next, you and your guests will make your way out to our formal gardens for a drinks 
reception, you will enjoy sumptuous canapés, refreshing reception drinks, with time to 
wander our beautiful grounds. This is the perfect opportunity to capture that once-in-a-

lifetime moment on film or camera, exploring the many unique photo opportunities, with 
the beautiful building as a stunning backdrop. 

♦ ♦ ♦

Once back inside, your guests will welcome you as the newly married couple as you take 
your seat for a truly mouth-watering wedding breakfast, where your guests will enjoy the 
bespoke menu, you have chosen. Guest will laugh, cry and cheer as they raise a glass of 

bubbly during the speeches. 

♦ ♦ ♦

Relax and catch up with your guests after the wedding breakfast in one of our 
comfortable staterooms, at the bar or outside in the gardens. This is a wonderful 

opportunity for your guests to explore the house a little at their leisure. Recharge your 
batteries ready to step on the dance floor for the first dance as a happily married couple, 

followed by the cutting of the cake.  

♦ ♦ ♦

Finish the day off in style with your evening reception where you and your guest can 
dance the night away and make memories that will truly last a lifetime. 

Let us take you on a journey… 

Your Wedding
YOUR WAY - ITS ALL ABOUT YOU

We can tailor a wedding to exactly what you dream of, not what we say works 
best. We will listen to your exact vision of your day and ensure we deliver 

your day, your way.



   IVY
Drinks reception with a glass of chilled prosecco or beer, served with nibbles
Sit down three-course set meal from our menu selector one
Glass of red or white wine chosen to complement with the meal 
Sparkling wine with the toast and speeches 
Evening supper up to five items chosen from our buffet selector

 
Price per guest: £107 (2022) / £115 (2023) / £122 (2024) 

   LILY
Drinks reception with choice of personalised cocktails or prosecco
Delicious handmade canapés served three per guest during your drinks reception
Chair bows in choice of colours, candelabra or table centrepiece and table plan easel
Three-course wedding breakfast selected from selector two
Half a bottle per person of our house red or white wines with the meal 
Prosecco with the toast and speeches 
Evening supper up to five items chosen from our buffet selector

 Price per guest: £130 (2022) / £141 (2023) / £147 (2024)
 

   ROSE

Champagne reception with choice of gin bar or Veuve Clicquot champagne
Handmade canapés served up to five per guest during your champag

Chair decorations and bows from a selection of designs and colours and table centrepiece
Five-course wedding breakfast offering guest choices with petit fours from menu three

Half a bottle per person of your selection of red or white wine with the wedding breakfast
Veuve Clicquot champagne with the toast and speeches 
Evening supper chosen from our street food selection

One night exclusive self-catered accommodation in the cottage in the grounds

 

Price per guest: £184 (2022) / £195 (2023) / £202 (2024)

All or our prices include hire of your choice of state room with a private bar open 
from when your guests arrive until late. We do not currently charge any venue

hire, just your chosen package price per person.

The following prices are subject to minimum number of guests depending on 
the state room you choose for your wedding reception and evening celebrations.

Wedding Package...
YOUR PERFECT



The Renaissance at Kelham Hall,  
Kelham, Newark, NG23 5QX

01636 390 500 
renaissance-kelham.com 


